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Ie I an rison Ive 
Peter Van Metre 
Elected President 
By Student Council 

Dikes Weather r 
Flood Waters 

Demands ot 
Accepted by 

Convicts 
Governor 

: At Kansas City 
JACKSON, MIcn. (JP) - Convict rebels at Southern Mtchipn 

prison, their five-day mutIny won, surrendered their fortress cell
block Thursday. They rel~.ed e\iht IJ'OU>' but unharmed hostare 
guards. 

KANSAS OlTY (IP) - Kansas 
City stood the strain Thursday as 
the upper Missouri river's greatest 
flood surged past on its way to 
the sea. 

The 169 mul1neers discarded a pUe of weapons--knives, cleavers, 

summer Gession to maintain resi
dence in married students quar
ters. 

W~ite House Clarifies 
Truman's Statement 
On U.S. Ultimatum 

ball bats and clubs-outside their 
cellblock. a monument to the 
worst riot ever to sweep a M1chi
pnp~. 

A roarln, cheer broke the tense 
silence of the vast prison as the 
last of the rebels walked out of 
Isolation I;ell block 15 wi th the 
f\lards at 3 :47 p.m. 

Peter Van Metre, LS, Waterloo, 
was elected president of the 1952-
5S student council at an organiza
tional meeting ~hursday night in 
Ihe senote chamber, Old Capitol. 

Van Metre defeated the only 
other candidate in the race, David 
Stanley, L3, Iowa City, for the 
presidency. 

Retior said that the summer was 
the only time students studying 
under the G[ bill could leave 
school without relinquishing bene
fits. 

"I'm smiling because It looks 
awfully good:' said Brig. Gen. 
'Don G. Shingler of Omaha, Mis
souri river division engineer. "But I 
when the record flood on the Mt~
soud is passing your door, a.nd 
you're silting behind dirt , you I 
have to be carerul." I 

WASHINGTON (IP) _ President Oov. WUll .... Gives In 
Truman stirred up a short-Uved Governor WilUams gnve in to 

Other officers elected were: 
Kent Forney, A2, Sibley, vice
president; Anne Saxton, A3, CHil
ton, corresponding secretary; Mar
garet HibbS, A2, Clarinda, record-

25,000 Red Youths 
Riot in West Berlin 

An emergency tence ot lumber 
and sandbags - tlashboardln, of 
the kind that saved Omaha and 
Council Bluffs last week - was 
built on top of the dikes. But the 
river didn't come close to that 
height. 

sensation Thursday, by sayin, he the rioting convletJ;' demands 
sen I Premier Stalin an uilimatum Wedn~ay night rather than 
_ backed up by the presence ot further risk the lives at the prison 
U.S. troops and ships In the Mld- guards. 
die East - and torced the Rus- He bowed to 1 I demands <'0 v-
sians to get out at Iran In 1946. erlng such points as alleged bro-

, ing secretary; and Lue CrambHt, 
1.3, Ottumwa, treasurer. BERLIN (.4') _ About 25.000 Shingler explained the Missouri 

is carrying abollt 400,000 cubic 
feet ot water a second-much less 
than the para lyzlng flood ot 1951. 
Last year the rampaging K a w 
rivcl' in Kansas dumped more 
than 500,000 cubic reet into the 
Missouri at Kansas City. 

Truman's "disclosure," which he tallty, lack or proper mcdieal 
volunteered at a news conlerence, care and over-rlald administration 
stariled and even amazed otfldlll of the parole system. 

WilHam Skalfe, A3, Dubuque, Communist blue shirts stormed 
and Dale Razee, C3, Harlan, were West Berlin's frontier Thursday 
elected to serve with the oWcers night in a professed peace rally 
on the council executive commlt- that resulted in a few cracked (D.II, Ie,,'u Phot.) 

circles until the White House, I The governor also promised 
som~ three ho.urs La tee, an nounced there would be no reprisals by 
olticlally that. prison guards aaainst the rioters. 

l. The President did not send a Wives Meet H.ta.-e Guanta 
personal note to Stalin that led to 
Rus ia's evacuation of the Middle Wives of the long .imprlson:d 
East country, and ruards some wath babies 

tee. . . heads and 14 arrests. 
In Its lIrst order of busmess, the Th g' e ted lh fEst This Is Muscatine; 19wa City Guardsmen Are on Duty Here 

council expressed its "sincere ap- ,.e re 1m n yo~ s 0 a, 
preciation and congratulations to B~!lm were scot ,~o st~r up troubl~ 
the 1951-52 student council tor its I With shouts of Aml, go home 
fxceilent progress toward n strong and "we dem~nd ~ pea~e treaty." 
and reorganized council. and ror l it was the rlr~t time In ~on~hs 
the tine example or student gov- that. Communist stree t-flghtl~g 
ernment which it has set." t~chcs have been employed in dl-

Far to the east on the flooding 
Mississippi, the crest cleared Wis
consin and reached Dubuque, la., 
as Gov. William S. Beardsley 
toured the flood zone by air. Up
~tream in Wisconsin the river was 
falling. 

MISSISSIPPI FLOOD WATERS lapped at the Roek Illand raJiroad' rlrht-of-way In J\fU$()atine 
Thursday where 50 Iowa City uatloaai ruanSsQlen have been 011 'emerrency flood duty since Sunday 
morutn,. U the water reaches lx inches on the trl.cks, diesels such as lhi wilt have to atop runnllll". 
The flood state Is presenlly at 19.4 '"t. The picture. taken atop tbe Hotel j\fu callne look In, north. 
was snapped by Dally Iowan photocrapher Leo Zelthamel, 04.4. Iowa City, who Is art. 18t cia serv
ina- with 45 othe.r m'embers of the 3tlh Teconnal ance company and rour member or the l09th medl-

2. Truman u cd the word uJll- cl utched in their arms- crea'?led 
hystericaIly in a mad dash mto 
the arms of the freed but badly 
shaken hostages. 

The council empowered the ex- vlded Berlin. 
ecutive committee to appoint a West Berlin police estimated 
committee to include at least one 15,000 youths infiltrated the shop- The little village of Sabula, la. 

I married student council represen- ping area of the French sector. -partly below the river's level
!alive, to study married students' At a prearranged Signal, they reported "th ings I 00 k much 
housing and submit a report at broke into their "peace" demon- brighter today." The town fought 
the next council meeting, Thurs- stration just as the normal work successfully Wednesday to close 
day. May 1. day was ending. a major levee break caused by 

'this action followed a protest About 10,000 others - deployed three-foot waves. 
bl Everett Retlor, G, 115 River- along the Soviet frontier-shouted Both interstate bddges at CUn
,Jde park, that some married stu- above the din of the~ own loud- ton remained open and MU5(:atine 
d""~ lite handJCapped by an ad- speakers, threw brll!ks and, In one levees were boldlnK. H vy rains 
mlnistration rule which provides case, kidnaped a West Berlin ended in southeastern Iowa w/"lere 
that they must be enrolled for at policeman and dragged him into clearing skies cheered the flood 
least 5 semester hours dudng the East BerHn. I fighters. 

~~~~ . 

malum in a "non-technical, la7-
man sense." Thai is. he didn't 
mean to imply he told the Russians 
to get out or we would go to war. 

Th President meant. it IVas ex
plained, that U.S. leadership ex
erted in the United Nations, and 

All Male Students I Judge Surprised at Contention fg.::'£7·r,~:£:?:,;l~~ 
M ,. F'I f Sf' The President brought up the 
U~ I e or a us Of AH • St IS· Iran matter himseJr In Dullining 

All male ilIdenls who wi.h orney In ee elzure . P~:~d~~~h;a~~t~~~~:toa~~e~t~!: 
their ct .. rank 'U atu.eui ta- tional emergencies. 
tus tor' the CurTent aca.lemJ.c )'e&I' WASHINGTON (JP) - U. S, attornll' g nc.·.1 replying fol' thc He sald the country right now 
cerUftel "'" &he rea1slra('. ottlce Diitrlct Judge David A. Pine in- government, :Jl'gued that thc is raced with an emergency as 
tUtd "'" to their loca.l ~ti ~rc1 dreat as Gny In its history. lte A"'ld t.& ..-... 0& ._ .. _- dicated surprise Thursday at a President has unlimited power in .. .... 
a ..,r .I"\~" .... mu"'" rra...,., are it is trying to keep free nations 
reeordecl should file a written re- government attorney's contention time of declared emergency and armed, and keep our forces In Ko-
quest with ~ rqistrar'. office that the courts have no authority that the courts have no authority rea from being shot in the back. 

W If S ' k S D sometime between. May U and the in lime of emergency to interfere to review his executive orders. And that, he declared, is why he 
clote of the present ~I :rear. k , e are pea er ays emocracy StudeDIs wbo ClUed out request. with such actIons as President The steel seizure was such an or- !~;~~_~~~~;~ ~:l ~~~t~t~e 
blanks a :Feu .,-0 .... tuv their Truman's seizure ot the nation's der. He said also that be never has 
desire ' &0 have almIlar rank In steel mills. Judge Pine expressed surprise, given any thought to takin, over 

Sho' uld Offer Freedom, Securlety I =: .. lc:.a":t ::~ a ~e:::': The jud,e put ot! until today noting that the President himseif1lhe nation's newspaptrs and radio 
thJJ ,~. The rel'lakar'. office completion 0' le,al arguments on declares the emergency. stations, de6pite a lot of published 
wUl send eertllled '_.onl)' 'for the steet industry's plea for an in- He told Baldridge that under his hooey to that effect. 

. thoac IliU.deat. who tUe requ. .... JunctiDn which would void Tru- theory, the government could seize 

dom to the individual, but we did 10 years ago. He said at thai Three of tl1C 10 sections are for ' man's seizure. He saia thol when him, Baldridge, and order him ex-
Brooder Burn. Here; 
50 Small Chicks Ole 

Our democracy must ofter tree-, weltnre costj more today than JtjlemS of social weltare work. this IIprtn&-. 

h . I k t h' d d b bly ecuted and that he would have no should also o{~er our !ndustrlal- time a heavy load was carried by ~, e benefit of sOCia case wor er~; argumen s ave en e , pro a recourse to the courts. 
Ized, urban society a mmimum of such public assistance programs How to Use the Case Record. Ie Farmer Wounded t day, he will rule os promptly ns "I'll have to think that one ov- About 50 small <'hicken. W~ 
security, Joseph P. Anderson, ex- as WPA, NYA and CCC. "Imp~oving Case Work Service," posslb\e. er:' Baldrid,e replled. kl\ted In a fire which d~troyed 
ecutive secretary of the Amerl- "The facts are that, even though and • Group :fork - Case Work In' Huntl"ng Accl'dent Industry attorneys urged Im- Truman defcnded his seizure ot a brooder house at the lldward 
can Association of Social Work- the doUar buys less at the present Coordination. mediate action. contending that the steel mills, telling his news Ipsen residence, 1130 1st ."e., 
ers, said Thursday night. time we are spending less in dol- Other sections include "The the government Is about to take conference he acted because the . Thursday nl,ht. 

Speaking at a banquet meeting lars' ror all forms of public aid County Welfare Administrator on Ralph Lumpa, 22, R.R. 5, Iowa action which they said will result country was in what he termed Its The fire Is believed to have 
or the Iowa Welfare institute at lhan we did to years ago" he the Job," "Opportunities of Board City, was In critical condition in In "almost ipcatculable" damage greatest eml'rgcncy. But new chal- started In the frame structure 
SUI, Anderson took this stand In said. ' Membership," "Correction and Mercy hospital here Thursday to the steel companies. lenges to his seizure order were shortly after 10:30 p.m. Flrem.tl 
answer to the question of wh.ether lIaneber Welcomes Guesta Guidance in Crime and Delln- niuht oLter being wounded In II JS IBid Id i t I I d It I hili 

, or nol we can achieve both rree~ Earlier in the day the 425 reg- quency," "Implications of Illness hu~ting accident. ,0 mes a I' ge, nn ass s an vo ce on cap o. were unable to save anythln, but 
dom and security in any society. istrants at th~ institute were wel- to the Welfare Client," "Group Lumpa was shot by Wayne -·---------d-----------A--d------- one side or the bUI\diJ'l,. 

He said it is IncDnceivable that corned the the university campus Living in Children's Institutions," Lumpa, 16. as the two men were Oh 1·0 E ucator vl·ses sa~ss;he~lr;h~:O:!b~ ~fa~= 
In a country as wealthy as ours by University President Virgil M. "The Social Work Story - Is It hunting Thursday afternoon on a 
we cannot provide a minimum Hancher. Wayne Vasey, president Told?" and "Case Work - A farm near Oasis, about seven trom an electric heater: 

Warden Julian N. Frisbie, vi 1-
bly torn with emotion and strain, 
said the brawling, hot-tempered 
block 15 convicts "wrecked the 
place." They had given themselves 
until Friday morning to surren
dcI'. But apparently they couldn't 
bear the thou&ht at another night 
tOfethcl·. 

1\1 uUlleen Get t'Cak Dlnners 
When all were out, they 

mllrched quietly into the prison 
mess hall for an elaborate steak 
dinner; thrown in by prJson au
thorities as a condition of tilelt 
surrender. 

Armed prison iuards kept a l'e
specttul 25 yards Q,way from block 
15's entrance as the touchy sur~ 
render terms were carried out. 
State police showed up once in 
the YllTd but were banIshed by 
prison officials. However, they 
massed in strength under cover, 
their rai'\.lu bristling with every 
type of riot weapon. 

Rolline stretchers were In readl
r)A!~ apinst any last-ditch out
brUle. but the block 15 convicts 
CIlme out quietly, some of them 
with a J'unty ail' about them. The 
fUlTds shuffled gr{),gtly, how
ever, unahaven and more dead 
than aUve In their reaction. 

BA4l& Ilya.u 8t&r1ed. IUo& 
The man Wflo touched off the 

riot .~ S~clay nlcht was Jack 
(Cl'l\7;1 Jilek') Ryatt, dangerous 
baDdlt wlUl a twisted mind. He 
once trl8ci to nee another prison 
a'l lmltepolnt with Gov. Williams 
II It shIeld. 

standard of living for aU people. of the Iowa Welfare associatiDI1 Helping Process." miles northeast of Iowa City. 0 . F d P t 
By'doing so we free the people and director of the university's The Institute will close today Wayne Lumpa Is believed to be n un rocuremen 
to achieve a ~reater sense o~ en- school ot soclai work, also ad- with on afternoon general session a cou.sin of the wounded mlln. 

Williams then was on a visit to 
Muquette', prison in northern 
MiChipn. Hyatt's bid tot' freedom 

NO DATE FOil TaUCE ~n. failed. ' 

tcrprJse, initiative, self-reliance dressed the first general session. in the senate chamber of Old Cap- police said. 
and sell-respect. Later the group separated into itol. Dr. Julian Boyd, proCessor of Lumpa was acciQentally shot by 

Denies Increased COst 10 discussion sections which will pediatrics, will speak on the form- a rifi«: about I :40 p.m. as he was 
Questioning the value. Of. our meet concurrentJ,y during the in- ulation of a child develOp'lnent pickin, up a squirrel, the pOlice 

welfare programs, he said, IS an stitute to discuss various prob- clinic reported. 
outcome of a period of confusion " ____________ ~:_-_:__:__:_-
and uncertainty when our eco
nomic, political and social inst~
tUtions are undergoing change. 
The resulting anxiety prompts 
some' people to ' question such 
basic concepts as public welfare. 
federal-state-I 0 c a I relationships 
and support of public schools. 

Anderson denied that social 

~gh Schools to Open 
~I Conference Today 

Students from 35 Iowa hil(h 
t1ClIools will exhibit nrt at the 22d 
8l11ft1al high school art education 
conf~ence which opens on cam
PIII,lliOday. 

COI'IMrence manager F ran k 
Wl!cl\owiak, assistant professor of 
art at the univerSity, estimated 
that more than 150 high school 
students and teachers of art will 
register before the opening day 
was over. 

Gpest artists speaking at the 
conference are F. Louis Hoover, 
direetor of art education, JlJlnois 
Slate Normal university; John 
Walley, Institute of Design, Chi
C81O. and Arnold Blanch, painter 
,frDm Woodstock, N. Y. 

Included in hiJh schools who 
have relistered exhibits are City 
high and University high of Iowa 
City. 

No Beef About the Horseineat Dinner 
r 

' Wl. ll tr h, .... .. pt. .,t "" .. "'v ('_ .. I T ... Il) 
YOUNG AND OLD ALIKE seerned to be enjo,.lnr their "tenderloin of hone" at &he chamber of eom
merce horsemeat dinner Thursda)' in Rlvenlde. ShoWII here a&&aekllll tile "pleee 'e resistaace" are, 
(Ieti) Bill Luckey, 8, .nd Irt,ht) Charlie Havel. BlU tel' &he pbotecrapber, "N.w. I'm nof afrai. to 
eal it-it lutes ,ood," Havel, a resident Itt Rivenlde for 5% ,ean said that It wall not a IleW exvert
enlle for him siDee he had otten ealeD honemea& III Cbic&lo. (See .terr on pap 5.) 

How do you get the stnte board 
of education to be more aggressive 
In seeking appropriations for SUI 
from the Iowa legislature? 

"By putting on a good show lor 
the board ot education when they 
visit your school" was the answer 
of Arthur J. Klein, dean emeritus 
of the college 01 edUcation at Ohio 
State. 

Klein is a committee member ot 
the StraYer report. and he an
swered the question in a discus
sl(ln session after speaking before 
ilbout 60 SUI faculty members ot 
the local American Association of 
University Professors Thursday 
night in the hOuse chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Dr. Klein went on to say that 
educators have not made enough 
use of emotional dl!vices in seek
Ing funds from legislatures. 

I He said, "You must treat educa
I tional boards just as you do chil -
dren; give them human stories 
that may not be significant in edu
cation and then move on to more 
important th ings." 

In his prepared speech, Klein 
said, "Faculty interest in educa
tional institutions is not as deeply 
rooted as many school administra
tors think." He believes that fac
ulty interest in j'nstitutions is pli- ' 
marily to protect their jobs. 

Klein said that the public .has 
come to ~gard university faculty 
members as high class hired help, 
tbe president as their manager and 
the average citizen as a stock
holder. 

In actual practice, he believes 
I political committees control educa
tion boards and all their in[]uence 

MUNSAN, Korea (FRIDAY) (lfj The 29-year-old Hyatt tl'lcked 
through political appointments. -:- Allied and Communist start ot- a rookie euard into openln, his 

He said the main weakness of ricers debating .the explosive prll- cell Sunday nilht, then slammed 
faculty's program of particlpa- oner exchange ID a Korean armis- the bllors shut .. tbe guard Hyatt 
lion In university government was lice adjourned their meetln, t~ay then jolne<l t~ with Earl Eo 
that faculties had not knit Into' without setting a date for another Ward a ban4lome but eq ally 
theory the gains they had already session. The United Nations com- v 'cI~s criminal Ho e er o~e f 
made In university administra- mand did not elaborate Immedl- I v W v, 0 
lion and those they still wished to ately on the failure to set another the . fl.r~tt ,ot l the el~ht guards to 
gain. meeting time. march l)U\ tMl mutlDeeTS, had a 

IOOd word tor Hyatt. 

Old and New Student Council Presidents 

PETER VAN ~IETRE, U, Walerloo, (rlrht, newly-eleele' JtlWkteIl& 
of the student c01lJ1cll, received the IIIvel 'rem the retlrlnr ",",
dent, John Bunce, L3, Dee Moines, .t the nnt rellliar _It ... of 
the new couDcll Thursday nlrht. Van Metre will he.' the Jar.
student .. ovemln .. body In tbe IIChool'. lIIOCIel'll hI.tor,. The IT .... 
w.. w.rred this se_ler from 17 to ZI membera .. part 01 &lie 
eouacU reor,anlu,lioD. 

'! I don't i\l.n0tjt why they caU 
him ern" Jack," said guard 
Geor(e E. Drown. 

Brown. added that Hyatt looked 
out ror tile ~s' safety during 
th'ei r ImpnspnlDftl t wi th in cell
block \5. , 

/ 

Follow the Clallified. 
Every Dc:ayl J 
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at all the loul news prtnle<l In Ihla 
newspaper .. well as aU A.P news 
dlapatchd. 
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t3; All other mail JubscrlpUolU $10.00 
per year; sLx: months, ~.60: three 
monllu. 53.2'. 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
OEN£RAL NOTICES abould be depOlited with the city edil.or of The Daily Iowan in the newsroom in 
East hall. Notices musl be lubmUted by 2 p.1Il- the day precedln, [lrsl publication; they will NOT be 
aecepted by phone, and must be TlTED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible per
IOn. 

APPLICATION FOR EDITOR I S C H 0 L A R S IIIP APPLICA- ' ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
and business manager of Hawkeye lions ror 1952-53 IlClhool year must II meet Friday, April 25, in 204, 
must be turned in to office of be COmPleted and on rile by June Zoology bldg., at 4:10 p,m. Dr. 
school of journalism. room N-2 • In office of studellt affaln. This G. W. Roberlson of Grinnell col
East hall, before 5 p.m. Tues- ('overs new and renewal applica- lege will speak on . "Sensory Canal 
day, April 29. Election will take tiona for Carr, LaVerne Noyes; Systems of Some Early Verte
place Tuesday, May 6. Applica- unlveraUy merit, student aid and brates." 
t10ns should be written, and in- "In club achola",hlJ)S. Further in
clude a letter from the registrar formation at student aUalrs. 
certifying good schOlastic stand-

PIIYSICS COLLOQUIUM PRE
sellts Prof. Murray Peshkin, de-

Interlude with Interlandi ,. 
.1. 

r : I ' 
I 

i I II 
\: 

ing and stating cumulative GPA 
through the first semester 1951-
52. The board will interview the 
applicants. 

APPLICATIONS FOR EDITOR 
of Daily Iowan must be- filed with 
the board secretary, N·2 East hall, 
before Ii p.m. Tuesday, April 29. 
Candidates must have had experi
ence on the Iowan, must have 
demonstrated executive ability, 
and must have good scholastic 
standing in the university. Appli
cations should be written, must 
include a letter from the registrar 
certifying good scholastic stand
ing and staUng cumulative GPA 
through first semester 1951-52. 
The board of trustees of Student 
Publications, Inc. will interview 
the applicants on Tuesday, May 6, 
the date of election. 

partment o! physics, Northwest- liSee, just add an olive, a nd you have a dry martini I" 
ern university, speaking on "The ____ . ___ _ 

PlI.D. FRENCH READING EX
amination will be given Friday, 
May 16, 1952 from 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m. in room 221A, Schae!!er 
hall. Only those who have signed 
the sheet posted on the bulletin 
board outside 307 Schaeffer hall 
by Wednesday, May 14th, will be 
admitted to the examination. 

TUE FORD FOUNDATION IS 
offering at this time fellowships 
to America... men and women 
who wish to Initiate or continue 
training or research pertaining to 
Asia, the Near and M\ddle East. 
Funds appropriated for this pro
gram are adequate to provit:. 
substantial assistance to as many 
as 100 qualiIied applicants. 

A circular announcing details 
Is available in the graduate col
lege, room 4, Old Capitol. Appli
cation forms may be obtained 
from the board on overseas train
ing and research. the Ford Foun
dation, 575 Madison ave., room 
534, New York 22, N.Y. 

Applications must be completed 
and returned by May 15. 

INTERNATIONAL BANQUET 
wlll be held Saturday. May 3. at 
6 p.m. in Wesley house. Reserva
tions, at $1.25, must be made at 
oHico of student affairs before 
AprU 28. Everyone welcome. 

COLLEGIATE CHAMBER OF 
Commerce will hold general meet
ing, April 28, at 4:10 p .m. in room 
301A, University hall. Purpose of 
meeting will be to accept nomi
nations to the board at directors 
of ihe Collegiate Chamber at 
Commerce from each of the six 
departments in the college of com
merce. Nomlnees must be regu
larly enrolled in the college of 
commerce or the college of liberal 
arts with a major in economics, 
and have a scholastic average of 
at jeast 2.0. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQt]ADRAN 
members going to Des Moines will 
meet in regular meetin. place 
Saturday at 6:15 a.m. 

The 'K' • 
In 

NEW LONDON, CONN. (CP) 
-It is said of modern warfare 
that for every weapon of offense, 
a defensive one is created. In the 
air. speedy, rast-climbing jet in
terceptors head off bomb-laden 
planes before they can reach their 
destination. 

On land, small groups of sold-
ierS-On occasion, a si ngle 
man_quipped or 
light recoiless an 
enemy 

By the same 
lery shells can 
inate an enemy 
troops. 

Now an antidote has been pro-
vided for the submarln in this 
instance another u d rlI killer. 
Already one of th totype 
of many to come, n built 
in .our shipyards and has been 
commissioned. 

Dubbed the K-l ("K" for Kill
er), it is a normal~hing sub
marine except for tile a~ence of 
several familiar de\!)(" f;rcltuber
ances such as guns W 'llifeMes. 

Prow HOU5e1 ~ Gear 
What makes this one different 

--, 

MAIN LlBRARY I NOW 
open on Fridays UJIti1 12 mldnlghl. 
For the presen t, rrom 5 p.rn. to 
midnight there will be no circu
lation or reserve book service and 
the library may be used for study 
purposes only. 

Spin of an Excited State of Liy" 
on Monday, April 28, at 4:10 p.m. 
in room 301, Physics bldg. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSO
ciation will meet Sunday, April 
27, at 5:30 p.m. at Zion Lutheran 
church. Following supper, Dr. W. 
W. Morris, assistant dean of stu
dent affairs of the college of 
medicine, will pres en t "Psycho
logical Factors in ChOOSing a 
Mate." 

GRADUATE - FACULTY DIS
cussion group at the Catholic stu
dent center will meet Friday, 
April 25, at 8:30 p.m. when a dis
cussion will be held on "The 
Problem of Evil." A panel will 
present the logical problem, the 
lechniques of evil, and the prob
lem of natural evil. A forum dis
cussion will follow. 

Film Stars Too Scared of Role, So-

Will Rogers ~r. 'Forced' 10 Play His Dad 
HOLLYWOOD (CP)-They were' 

all scared to do It. Bing Crosby, 
Gary Cooper, Joel McCrea, Spen
cer Tracy, Chill Wills, James Ste
wart, John Wayne, Stuart Erwin 
and Noah Beery Jr., to mention a 
few, wouldn'~ risk their profes
sional standings portraying Will 
Rogers in the screen version of 
the great American's life. 

So meet the guy who's just ::IS 

scared, but who is now acting the 
part. He's Will Rogers Jr. And 
he's as good a physical resem
blance as you could hope to find. 

Blll, as he prefers to be called, 
Should also have inherited his 
dad's famous alarm clock. We had 
a 12:30 appointment and we didn't 

DEPARTMENT OF CLASSICS, get together till three. He forgot 
graduate college and Humanities all about it. Finally found him on 
Society presents Dr. Lillian D. a far-aU corner of the studio lot 
Lawler, department of classics, where he was practicing rope 

THE COM M UN) CAT ION 
skills program is sponsoring a 
work conference on writing, 
speaking and reading for teachers 
in Iowa high schools Friday and 
Saturday, April 25-26. All meet
ings will be in the university Ji
brary. 

Hun t e r college, speaking on tricks. '11 R S II 
"Dancing Herds of Animals" (or- 'Wrapped Up' WI ogers r. Wi Rogers Jr. 
igins of the Greek dance), on Fri- "Oh, no'" he realized his for- Will Jr . . eeded (/ Lot of Persuasiol1 
day, April 25, at 8 p.m. in senate getfulness as we approached, "I ________ _ 

IOWA M 0 U N T A IN E E R S 
wishing io partiCipate in DeYits 
lake outing must register befor~ 

Wednesday, April 30, Phone 2329 
evenings and send fee of $5.50 to 
Art Wendler, 204 field house. Cars 
will leave club house at 7 p.m. 
Friday, May 2, and will return 
Sunday evening, May 4. 

Y W.C A ALL-ASSOCIATIO:"l 
installation luncheon will be held 
at 12 noon Saturday in Rose room, 
Hotel Jefferson. Price is $1.15. 
Reservations to be made at YWCA 
offlce (x-2240) on or before Wed
nesday. 

ALL PERSONS INTERE TED 

chamber, Old Capitol. Dr. Lawler plumb forgot. Y'know, I got so ing it all on Mike's say so," is 
is editor of "The Classical Out- wrapped up in this thing (the Bill's admission. Curtiz is a for
look." rope) ·that 1 just kept on work- tunate choice for director. He was 

. In g.' I ,. .' • • a close pal of Will's--played polo 
THE WRA OVERNIGHT WILL '" Will 'Rogers J1"., formoer ' con- with him 'and was a friend of the 

be held for all WRA members gressman, army officer and neWR- family. 
Satul'day, April 26. Meet at wo- p~per publisher, blushed a bright 'Just Roped or Sang' 
men's gym at 5 p.m. with bed rol! cl:lmson and awkwar?ly dangle~ "Why, I've never acted in my 
and sack lunch. An installation hiS arms about his Sides. It was ]jfe," Bill continued." "'Cept may
breakfast will be held the follow- frightening. He looked, acted and be in high school or college. I just 
ing morning at City park. sounded too much like his dad. roped or sang. I never spoke any-

He twirled the rope deWy and body else's lines. 
FlRESIDE CLUB SUNDAY AT 

Unitarian church at 7 p.m. will 
hear Prof. Richard Popkin and 
Robert Turnbull of the depart
ment ot philosophy discuss "Ex
Istentialist Unitarianism." Public 
invited. 

commented, "this is incredibly 
difficult. Dad was the bcst." On 
Bill's insistence, much roping will 
be Included in the film. He's been 
a pretty good roper aU his life, but 
knows he can never attain the 
finesse Will had. "I hope I do him 
justice," he sa id. 

"You ought to hear me," he 
laughed. "They say I sound too 
sing-songy. Brother you should 
hear some of that sing-songy talk 
1 heard in congress! Yeah, they 
really had to talk me into this." 

in the Iowa Mountaineers' Cal- WATER SAFETY IN.8TRUC
ifornia outing scheduled Aug. 8- tor's course at field house. 
Sl are invited to attend a meeting Requirements-senior "Red Cross 
In the Mountaineers clubhollse lifesaving certificate' and 19 years 
behind S\>uth Quadrangle at 7 :30 of age. Classes to be every Tues
p.m. Sunday, April 27. For addi-j day, Wednesday 'and Thursday at 
tiona I information call 7418. 4 p.m. 

Not an Actor 
Will Rogers Jr. is not an actor. 

Ten years ago the Rogers familY 
agreed to let the studio make thc 
mm. During that time all the 
aforementioned actors were asked 
to portray Will. They knew they 
couldn't do justice to the part. 

There will be no atte~pt to 
force Bill to assume the famous 
Rogers attitudes. "If some of my 
father's mannerisms come out 
that's fine," he chewed deeply. 
"And that's what a lot of people 
say." 

However, the film will be more 
authentic than most film biogra
phles. Too many of us remember 
so much of his life, his actions, his 
famous radio programs and philo
sophy to toy with this story. K-l 'Stands 

from former subs, aside [rom ils 
snorkel, or underwater breathing 
device, is the strange swollen 
prow that houses delicale sound 
gear. 

With these "ears" the submer
sibles ot the K class can fccl their 
way underwater far out at sea or 
lie in wait, sending out sound im
pulses and listening tor echoes in
dicating the presence of enemy 
submarines. 

Once a contact is made, they 
will launch lethal and intrica Ie 
torpedoes that will "home" on the 
sound of the enemy and destroy 
them before they approach ncar 
enough to our shores to lob guided 
missiles into our coastline cities. 

Devices SUlI 'Top Secret' 
Several of these detection de

vices in the new ship are still 
"top secret," and several of them 
can only be described as fantastic 
in their ability to make contacts 
under worst possible conditions
without a hUman ever actually 
seeing the enemy. 

Necessity dicta ted the crea tion 
of a sub like the K-l. The navy, 
realizing that it takes as many as 

for 'Killer' 
three modern destroyers 10 seek 
out and kill an enemy underwater 
boat, looked to ils own subs for 
defense. 

To this end, the sum of $175,-
000,000 was spent modernizing its 
existing fleet. This work consisted 
mainly of adding snorkeis and 
more powerful batteries to propel 
the craft under water. 

Atomlc Sub Staried 
Although the K-l is a model of 

efficiency and comfort, it is not 
the "ullimate." At this moment 
experimental work is being done 
at a shipyard in Groton, Conn., 
on our first a tomic submarine. 

It can be revealed that it will 
resemble our present-day craft 
but wlil be longer and chubbier 
and will be propelled by powerful, 
almost noiseless atomic engines 
that will give it an estimated 
speed of almost 30 miles an hour 
and an ability to cruise for an In
definite period. 

It is expected that in 1953, if 
all goes well, we should have the 
rirst :working model for an en
tirely new underwater fleet. 

Bill, too, was scared. However, 
he had an easy excuse. First he 
was busy in Washington, then he 
cnlisted, and after the war, he 
was busy with his weekly news
paper. 

Finally, director Mike Cuttiz 
talked him into doing it. "I'm do-

The emphaSis in the film life, 
according to Bill, will be placed 
on his prO-aviation activities, 
drough t reliet speeches, national 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 
in the Presi.rent's ortioe. Old Capitol 

"' riday, April 25 
Iowa Social Welfare Conference. 

Old Capitol. 
8:00 !i.m. - Lecture by Prof. 

Lawler sponsored by Cla .sical 
Conference and Humanitie~ So: 
ciety, Senate, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture by Prof. 
F. L. Hoover, sponsored by the 
Art Education Conference, Art 
Aud. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Death of a Salesman." Theatre: 

Saturday, April 26 
Classical Conference, Old Capi

tol. 
Art education Conference, Axt 

Building. 
2:30 p.m. - Goren Bridge Les

sons, Iowa Union. 
5:00 p.m. - Overnight Camping, 

Women's Recreation Association, 
City Park. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Death ot a Salesman," Theatre. 

Sunday, April 27 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa ,Mountaineers, 

"Rolling Down to Rio," Macbride 
AUd. 

2:30 p.m. - Duplicate Bridge, 

Iowa Union. 
Monday, April 28 , 

4:00 p.m. - School of Religbn 
Lecture by Bernard H. Levine, 
Senate, 0 C. 

8:00 p.m. - 'University Lecture: 
Dr. Ralph Bunche, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - English Department 
Lecture, Randall Jarell, House 0 
C. 

Tuesday, April 29 
3:30 p.m. - Baseba!r: Western 

Illinois, Iowa diamond. 
Thursday, May 1 

9:00 a.m. - University Club, 
May Breakfast, Iowa Union. 

Friday, May 2 
10:00 a.m. - Senior Dental Day, 

Ho'lIse Chamber, 0 'C. 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Michigan 

here, Iowa diamond. 
Saturday, May 3 

2:00 p.m. - Baseball: Michigan 
here, Iowa diamond. 

Monday, May 5 
2:00 p.m. - University New

comers Tea, Mrs. Homer Dill , 
hostess , 1127 Dill s1. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture by Arnold Bergstraesser, 
Senate, 0 C. 

(For Information retarding dales beyond this Ichedule, 
lee reservations In the office of the PreSident, Old CapUoL) 

tours, and the way he constantly 
bawled out "City slickers." 

Jane Wyman 
The important role played lJy 

Betty Rogers and the three chil
dren will a Iso be depicted. Jane 
Wyman plays Mrs. Rogers. 

It is a tough role tor a beginner. 
A hero portrayal is difficult 
enough. However, in this one 
there are no baUles to be fought, 
cities to be founded, formulae \0 
pe discovered or games to be won. 
This is a story of a man who talk
ed himsel! into the hearts oC a 
nation. And Bill has litlle to 1I0 
but talk - and rope. 

Will once said of himself: "I'm 
just an old country boy in a big 
town trying to get along. I have 
been ea ling pretty regular and the 
reason I have been is because I 
have stayed an old country boy." 

As his close friend, Fred Stone, 
said: "Will Rogers remained un
confused in a world of confusion:' 

"So remember," Bill added for 
insurance, "they just talked me 
into doing this." He walked away, 
twirling his rope and mumbled 
somethinng about "this is incre
dibly difficult.. " 

Prof. Bach Writes 
Article for Encyclopedia 

Prof. Marcus Bach, assistant to 
the director of the school of re
ligion, has Wlitten an article on 
Protestantism in the section on 
Religion in the Americana annual 
tor 195~. 

The annual is an encyclopedia 
at events that have taken place 
in the country during the year. 

8:00 
8:1~ 
8:30 
9:20 

10:00 
10;1~ 
10:30 
10 :45 
11;00 
11:1' 
11 :30 
II :., 
12:00 
12 :30 
12:'~ 
1:00 
2 :00 
2;10 
3:00 
3:20 
3:30 
' :00 
':30 
~:oo 
~:30 
~ :4~ 
6:00 
6:00 
6 :~~ 
1:00 
1:30 
8 :00 
9:00 
9:40 

10:00 

6:00 
8:00 
6:10 
7 :00 
1:30 
8 ;00 
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WSUI PROGRAM 
EALENDAR 

Frl.", .• prli %~. 19~~ 
Morning Chapel 
News 
Greek Drama (Cla 'lfoom) 
Women 's News , 
The Bookshelf 
Out of Ule News B.lket 
Lllten &: Learn -Great Composers 
NovaUme 
New!! 
Report Croln San Fral\clsco 
Here's to Veterans 
Errand of Mercy 
RhYlilln Rambles 
New' 
Sports Roundtable 
MUllcal Chats 
News 

'191h Century Music rCI ... room) 
Ltsten II< Learn - Storyteller 
New. 
Masterworks From France 
Grinnell College 
Tea Time Melodlel 
ChUdren 's Hour 
New. 
Sports Ttme 
KSUl SIGN ON 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Concert ClassiCI 
MUllc You Want 
Music for the Connoisseur 
Campus Shop 
News Round u p 
SIGN OFF 

KSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

SIGN ON 
MUlic by Roth 
Dlllner Music 
Music You Want 
Dealer'. ChOice 
.... uSic lor II •• Connol ... ur 
srON on . 
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Interpreting the News -

Great Britian 
Of Neglecting 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
AsSociated Press News Analy t 
Great Bri tain is being accused 

these days, both in the United 
States and continental Europe, of 
failure to cooperate in European 
affairs. 

By this is meant her refusa l to 
joln the Schuman plan for inter
national control of Europe's CO,} I 
and steel industry; her interest in 
.the union of Europe for everyone 
except herself; her refusal to jom 
the now-forming European de
fense community; hel' refusal fo 
yield the Slightest bit ot sover
eignty to the various internation:il 
control bodies being established. 

Paul Reynaud, former French 
premier and leader of an import
ant faction in the French national 
assembly, says that with France 
tied up in Indo-China, the Eu

I' 0 pe a n army 
may be domin
at\~d b y Ger-

. man y because 
Britain refuses 
to jOin. 

Britain now 
has mutual de
fen s e treati~5 
with all West
ern Europe 
which arc bind-

ROBERTS ing in every way 
except that she does not submit 
to control by popular vote. 

She has been at some paj~ 

recently, through statements by 
her leaders, to explain why she 
does not fee l she can K,O any 
farther than that. 

She points out that the British 
commonwealth is still a great 
binding force in the world. With
in it there is a special relation
ship under which each member of 
the family has both a right and 
an obligation to consult the otbers 
before coming to decisions that 
concern them all. 

The other face of this is that 
Britain has to. walk verl' softly 
these days with a large number of 
her commonwealth asso~iates . If 
they get the idea she is carrying 
them into something dangerous, 
or that she is spreading too thie 
the power which makes her th~ 

key to the whoie, the common
wealth might come apart. 

The Marquess of Salisbury, 
secretary of state for common
wealth relations, says that if 
Bri tain transferred control of ber 
militarY and economic aIfairs !o 
any European supranational or
ganiza tions, "Britain would cease 
to be a sovereign state and as a 
result she wouldn't be able any 
more to play her presenl part ·In 
the association of independent 
sovereign states which together 
make up the commonwealth." 

Radio RIAS 
East German 

Needles 
Soviets · 

AP Newsfeature is gctting aiter them. 'rhey are 
BERLIN - Uncle Sam has accused of "bourgeois objectiVe 

made the Communists cry "uncle" ism"-a Communist phrase mean
in Soviet-occupied East German y. ing listening to lhe other side vf 

One branch ot Uncle Sam's the argument. 
propaganda is a howling success. Meantime, the Communist radio 
The Communisls are doing the took up the cry against lUI\S, an 
howling. unusual step, because it bas 

RlAS - Radio in the Americ~n avoided in the past giving any 
Sector _ is now being called all publicity to the American station. 
the foul names in the Communist The Rcd radio is hammering hard 
lexicon. and ominously at the "warmon-

"Stinking news ulcer owned bj gering" theme, in an obvious at
foreign monopoly capitalists and tempt to fright~n away the listen
criminal warmongers in the heart ers. 
of Germany," screamed Neues . Began in 1MI'. 
Deutschland, olficia l newspaper But it is the Communisls' own 
of the Socialist Unity (Commu- fanlt that RIAS was started. 01-
nist ) party. ficial station o{ the U. S. high 

'Into the Refuse Dumps' commission, it came into bemt 
"The miserable RIAS will be in early 1946, when the Ru ialls 

blown apart by the lies they tell refUsed to give up their sole ' con
and the pitiful remnants of their trol of Radio Berlin. 
poor brains will some day be From small b~ginnings RIAS 
swept up from the streets of has grown to a powerful 100,000-
West Berlin into the refuse dumps watt transmitter, plus a 40,01)0-
at illstory," shouted the Magde- watt transmitter at Hot apd a 
burger Volkstimme. 3,OOO-watt frequency modulhtion 

"Everyone who feels as a Ger- station. The German-language 
man will regard RIAS as super- broadcasts are direcled by the 
(luaus and wish it in hell," cried radio branch of the hi~ commil· 
the Halle Freiheit. sian's office of public affairs. 

It seems clear from all this The response to the station 
that the Communists dou:.t like from lhe Easl zone is tremendous. 
RIAS. They have good ·eason. It Thousands of leiters pOUl" in~ 
is hurting. RIAS every month, singing it.! 

RlAS sticks needles i nto the praises and breathing hatred for 
Communists around the clOCk, to the Communist regime; tellillg 
the delight ot a vaiiot audience in how RIAS bolstered morale. 
the East zone still not dissuaded Warns Farmers 
by Communists threats from lis- From its undergronud sources 
tening to the West Berlln statiDn. in the East zone, RIAS gets re-

Reaction GrowiYlg liable reports of the actions and 
But the Communist reaction is the plan~ of the Communists. Fre

getting stronger all the time, and, quently it warns farmers that 
the:-e are hints now that regime, there is to be a sudden inspection 
may even invoke the "law for of their storage rooms or mills, 
peace" against listeners. The and thc farmers act accordingly. 
la w - similar to the "anti war- RIAS instructs the listeners on 
mongering" law of ail the captive how to oppose the regime and 
Communist nations - already has still stay out of jail. 
been invoked IOl' those whO RIAS is the only western sta
passed on what they heard on tion reaching the entire Soviet 
RIAS. zorte and competing effectively 

Even Communist party people with the Soviet-controlled ne\
listen to RIAS, but thl! party now work. 

------------------~--

World's Best, Reporters Say 

THESE LEGS, aooordlnr 1.0 Paris newsmen, who are conslderecJ tit. 
perls, are the best In &he world. The len b'elon« to daDtler Colette 
Marchand, mown durlng a rehp-nrsal. AIIII "ho's ~o arrue "'lIh • 
Paris reporter? 
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I Committee Discusses University Sing T~iangleClubHold~ Try This Rich Rum Cake Miss Leslie 10 Head 

I 

Tl' NDS CONFERENCE 

Dmner Dance at Umon F 5 · I 0 .. Women's Dorms· 
An April OpportunHy party for or peclo ccaslons M· Sh Id R '. 

Triangle club members and !.heir Spring turns II woman's lancy cream. Mb. ", of the whipped ISS e on eSlgns 

llclcn t;. Forht, counse.lor to 
women at SU I, is attcnding a con
ference oC the Associalion ot Wo
men Students at State College, 
Penn., this week.. The session 
closes today. 

wives was held Thursday evening to all thou .. hts of sy.'eetness. cream with marshmallow coffee tb M L 'i • Dora y . es. e nils been ap-
in the club ballroom, ill the Iowa Housemothers on the SUI cam- after the mixture cools. Add pointed head ol women's donni-

women's dormitory since 1944. ' 
A graduate of the University at 

Wisconsin, she was employed in 
dormitory work at Indiana uni
versity for one year and at the 
University at Illinois for three 
years before going to Michigan. 

Union. pus find that true because the chopped nuts and !lavot or rum to tories and Currier hall, succeeding 
The seml- lonnal dinner dance dishes which reign as favorites It. Lorissa Sheldon, who has re-

featured the music ot the Variety 
Club orchestra for dancing. 

Intermission entertainment in
cluded Jerry Mason and Angela 
Thomas, June Rotman and Paul
ine Glatstein and the Delta 
Rhythm Boys. 

The baJlroom was decorated 
with a large Maypole under 
which the orchestra played. 
Smaller replicas of this pole were 
used as center pieces for the 
tables. 

(D.lly I ...... Ph., . ) 
mE OOMMITTEE PLANNING Ole nlversity s in&" to be held on l ather's day, May 11. met to dls
~ final prepara~iol\ll tor the women' semi-finals to be held !\tonday. Member ot the commJttee nl~
tanc1 are (left to ria-ht) 10 mUh. A3, Rockford; t\larce K . Martin. A4 , Iowa City, chairman; Beth 
Linen, A3. Waterloo; CarOl Bura-er, AI, Iowa City, and Helen Roseberry. A3. Lel\1ars. l\lemb-ers not 
III ,letun Include Julie Olson. A3. Iowa City; Joan mith. A4. Wapello; Elsie Jerdee. N2. Clennonl; 
,DIck Williams, A2. Iowa City; Tom Olsen, A4. Red Oak; MarUyn Cook, AI. Washln .. ton, and RenneU 
oemaek, AI . Osh.kosh, Wis. Women's semil lnals will be held In Macbride auditorium from , to 9 
,. .. Mooday; men's semi-finals will be held In Macbride be .. innin .. at 7 p.m. l\ronday. !\lay 5. Twenty
,.., l1'OupfI will participate in the sing event. 

Committee members for the 
party were: Dr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Clark; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burge, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Morgan. Mr. 
and r.1ts . Tom Sanderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Deegan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Noble. 

Informal Rushing 
Extends to May 21 

WE 'NEED THREE 
U. OF IOWA 
SENIORS! 

We want three top-flig·M Ulllversity of Iowa graduates -
men with the potential to handle, after II> rellsonable period of 
tralrnlll, positions 01 re ponslblJ.1 in our banking. tru.st. bOnd 
Uld admlnlslratlve dep:lTtmenls. J'\s one of the nation's larles\, 
IIIoDIIt progre slve bank and tru t clrmpanJe , we need clrUeee 
~n for such varied actlvltle as market-rt~earch. sales. man 
atetnent and Investment of trust funds, purchase and sale or 
rovenunent and mUnicipal bonds. advert.: inr, public relation , 
ptrsonnel man:lgtmcnt and Investment and credit research. 

U you have palse, a. pleasant personality and believe you 
will enjoy COlltact5 wit\!. leading businessmen. The Northern 
Trust Company offers YOU exceptional opportunities. You will 
work with friendly people In modern, pleasant surroundln,s In 
the heart of Chicago, the seC'Ond lara-est city In the nation and 
the center of hlehly diversified Industry, commerce, transpor
gUon and tinanee. Draft ellribillty cloe not eUminate you (rom 
consideration. Investigate these opportunltles. 

contact l flss Helen Barnes, Placement director, to obtain 
& COpy of our descriptive booklet, "Blg City Banking," and to 
arrange an appo.nimellt with E. L. lIa li . vice president who wUl 
be 011 !.he Iowa Campus J\1ay 6. 

[HE NORTHERN TRUST 
COMPANY 
50 So. La Salle Street 
Chiccago 90, Illinois 

Int'brmal rushing period hn ~ 

been extended until May 27 by 
a vote ot the WOmen's panhellen
Ic association. 

At a joint meeUn, with chapter 
rushing chairmen Tuesday. plans 
for fall rushing were discussed. 

Virginia Havercamp, A3, Mus
catine, P:Inhellenlc rushing chair
man. announced the choice of 
Shirley White, A2, Marshalltown, 
as editor of the PanheUenlc Hand
book and Ann Bakcr, AI, Iowa 
City, as art editor. 

Cornell College Theater 
Mt. Vernon, Iowa 

presents 

madwoman 
A'Comedy by 

Jean Giraudoux 

Friday and Satuiday 
April 25 & 26, 1952 

Curtain 8: 15 P.M. 

All Students SOc, Adults $1.00 

Lowest priced In Its field I 
This MoWlt\fvl n.... C ...... r.l.t Styr,Un, 
O. hllO 2·0oof $edoft-lih ",OftY Ch .... rol.\ 
MocMll-lIlf, for I.... ,hoft OflY '."Per.~I. 
... 0611 III Itl ft.I ... fC."flftuoU." ., .talldOl4, 
4tCJ" 'pmont ond "1,,. fIIwtrot-.d I, d •• ode,,' 
.,. .".lIoblU" 01 ",,,f.,/a/. W"",. "d, •• 1t 
fir .. aI -..:". Cod whn .,oU.tJI • . ) 

: ~ie,/H2 ... 

·'owest-priced line in its field! 
Yes, Chevrolet brings you lowes' prices on model after model .•• as wen GS 

all these fine feature. found in no other low-priced carl 

POWElGllDE 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION· 

LARGEST 
BRAKES 

UNITIZED 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE 

'0,.,,..., .,. D. Lun mu." ot . .. d,o to.'. 

WIDEST 
COLOR CHOICE 

WIDEST 
TREAD 

Il101. "O'LI IUY CHIVIOLITI tHAN ANY OtHIl CAl. 

4-WAY ENGINE 
LUBRICATION 

BODY 
BV FISHER 

CAST· IRON 
ALLOY PISTONS 

E-Z-EYE PLATE 
GlASS 

-
«I[~ 
~ I"" 
SAFnY PLAT' GLASS 

ALL AROUND 

MOST POWW\II. 
VALVE-IN-HEAD 

ENGINE 

7k t¥t fiN & '1UC1. 10 LOW. 

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NE_DSI - . 
Conv .... lenf.y 'isted under IIAUfomobilft" In your loca' classlfled ,-,.pltone directory 

now are desserts. sitrned. The appointment was an-Line 9 by 10 inch form with ... 
Mrs. Robert Edelson, house- lady finfers. Pour in mi.xture and nounced Thursday by President 

mother of Siama Delta Tau for a set to cool fol' approxiJ'lUltely one Virgil M. Hancher. 
year, Ukes to serve a Southern hour. Before serving. spread the Miss Leslie wlll assume her new 
dessert called rum cake. rest ot the whipping cream over duties May 1. She comes to Iowa 

Sel'ved on special occasions, cake and top with rnarchino from the University of Michigan. 

Miss Sheldon plans to vacation 
at her home in Fargo, N.D., be
fore acceptlng a new position. She 
has been head at women's dormi
tories and Currier hall since 1946. guests tel'm this dessert "lucious." cherries. whare she has been head at a 

"It is reallY a rich dessert ," Mrs. 
Edelson said, "And one that goes 
a long way." 

The recipe tor the cake is Ma
hala Hughes,' cook lor Sigma 
o Ita Tau tor a year. It was com
piled by Mahala from many years 
of cooking experience and several 
dUlerenl recipes. 

"Mahala also makes a delicious 
Blackbottom pie," said Mrs. Edel
son. "But she doesn't let the recipe 
be known. and no one can watch 
her while she makes It." 

Blackbottom pie consists of 
graham cracker, chocolate, cus
tard, plus secret ingredients. It Is 
a favorite In .the South, especially 
around New Orleans. "In the 
South if you want to make It. 
you experiment and add or detract 
in,redlents until you reach the 
right combination," Mrs. Edelson 
explained. 

The recipe for a dessert lavor
Ite at Sigma Delta Tau is mnde 
by Mnhala Hughes. This Is her 
recipe Cor 

RUM CAKE 
2 dozen lady fin,ers 
2 dozen marshmaJlows 
1 cup strong black coffee 
~ cup pecans 
1 pint whipping cream 
Ll cup rum or to.ble spoon rum 

!Javor 
Dissolve marshmallow in hot 

black coUee. Chop nuts tine. Whip 

Party ' Line 
ACACIA - A formal d~ will 

be held at the Iowa Union River 
room from 9 to I a.m. tonight. 
Chaperons will Include Mrs. 
Blanche Hegg, fraternity house
mother, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Wegmuller. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Peterson will be faculty euests. 

KAPPA ALPnA TIJETA - A 
formal dancc will be held Satur
day night from 7:30 to midnight 
at Hotel Jefferson. Chaperons will 
include Mrs. C. S. Grant, Dr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Thornton and Mrs. M. 
H. Andcrson, sorority house
mother. Guests will be Nancy 
Schneider and Karen Hedlin. 

PIU DELTA THETA -A lonn
al dance and dinner will be held 
at the chapter house, 729 N. Du
buque. from 6:30 p.m. to mldni,ht 
Saturday. Faculty guests are Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Meyer. Chaperons 
wiU be Mrs. Mary Perry, frater
nity housemother, Mrs. and Mrs. 
Fred Meyer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Skouk. 

HaLCREST ASSOCIATION -
A picnic will be held at City park 
from 3:30 p.m. to 7 p.rn. Sunday. 
Faculty euests wlU include Mr. 
and Mrs. V. S. Copeland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Rehder, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Hult. Chaperons are Martha 
Van Nostrand and May Herl'man. 

Pharmacy Group Elects 
Chambers President 

Royce Chambers, P3 , Oakland. 
has been elected president of the 
SUI stuqent branch of the Ameri
can Pharmaceutical association . 

James Shutt, P3, Iowa City. 
was named vice-president; Mar
gery Rink , P3, Davenport, secr~ 
tary, and Holger Christensen, P2, 
Iowa City, treasurer. 

Floyd Domer, PI , Marlon, was 
selected to represent the college 
of pharmacy on the Union board. 

Law Student to Speak 
At Hillel House Sunday 

Dr. Frederic A. Doppelt, who 
was to speak in the series of lec
tures on Jewish history sponsored 
by HllIel foundation, will not be 
able to come to Iowa City. 

His place will be taken by 
George S. Feiwell, L3 , Chicago, 
TI1., who will speak at Hillel house 
Sunday at 6:45 p.m. on "You and 
Yourself: a SOCiological Analysis 
01 the J ewish Student of Today," 

HUYETT 
MUSIC STORE 

I mUlt reduce IIlJ dock of 

• GUITARS 

• VIOLINS 

• UKULELES 
• HARMONICAS 

• RECORDERS 
Flnt come, first tbolce. Speelal 
DlscollJ1t of 20% until JUDe "t. 

PRONE I-lin 
119~ E. CoHere 

.. 

It's Spring Formal Time 

LIN E N 
OPERAS 

8.95 
• Match 

• 
your 

Tinted 
formal 

any color free 

LINEN FLATS 

• ., 

l. ' , ., 

only 7.95 

_ Shoe aloll . Fin' Floor 

. -
' . , 

') 
,. 
., 

.' 

I 

Until Ben Laboratories scientists~esign an e1ectric ll~ttl that can 
pucker, Ihe human model is here to stay_ But we have buM a !p3chine that 
can imitate human vocal characteristics - from the slate·peBCt1 squeal of a 
girls' cheering section to the baSso rumble in a men' dining I¥.tl+. 

I 

Sound being a basic raw material of the "Bell System, we have pioneered 
, in the science of speech. Measuring the, properties of your voice leads to 
better and cbeaper ways to transmit it. 

Keeping the world 's best telephone system growing for our country is a 
·big and challenging job. rnlere arc opportunities for college men with the 
right qualifications not only with Bell's corps of research scientists, but also 
in engineering, operations, and administration, with the Bell Telephone 
Companies and \Vestern Electric, the System's manufacturing and supply unit. 

Your campus placement office will be glad to give you more information. 

f.. ~ 

IELL TELE'HONE SYSTEM 

.. 
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Saigh Pays $1,000 Bond after SurrenderiqGQr 
ST'. LOUIS (A» - Fred S31gh 'I Ray W. Harper. d 

owner of the st. Louis Cardinals, 5aigh \Vas indicted TuesdaJ by E u 
eral IOd lctment chargIng Income mer colJeetor of internal revenllt 'Education 

Luth~r, 11-7 [Iowa Tops Gives 1, Takes 1 Braves Score 
3 in 10th hining 
To Beat Giants 

the same federal grand jury wbith 
surr~~de:ed Thursday. on .n Jed- indicted James P . Finneg,ln, for- \ 

-- tax evasIon of $49,620 and was here. stronler 12-Hit Attack I Golden Golphers. The three-game ther reached this combination (or Immediately released on $2,000 The 46-year-old Redbird owner It is here 
bond. was chargcd in five counls will! ~lIts to Its 

NEW YORK (iP) - Rookie Ed 
Milt,hews' double was the big blow 
of a three-r un outburst by the 
Boston Braves in the tenth inning 
Thursday for a 6-3 win over the 
!'few York Giants. 

Chunky Max Lanter shut out 
the praves for the first seven in
nhllS but was torn loose from his 
moorings in the eighth when Bos
ton scored three to tie the score. 

Dave K os10, who struck out 
with a man on second ;md one 
out in the Giants' ninth, was the 
victim of the Braves' winning 
spurt In the tenth. 

Walk Slarts Trouble 

Sid Gordon walked to open the 
tenth and rookie Pete Whisenant 
ran (or him. When Bobby Thom
son charged in for the expected 
bunt, J ack Daniels slashed a dou
ble past him to left. Walker Coop- . 
er was walked intentionally to 
load the bases. 

Matthews' double to rig h t 
~ocked in Whl enant and Dan
iels, brlniing George Spencer to 
t he scene. After Roy Hartsfield 
went In to run for Cooper, who 
toOk t/lird on Mathews' hi t, J ack 
C)Jslck scored him wtih a fly to 
Don Mue1ler. 

The Giants loaded the bases on 
their last chance ~ but AI Dark 
pop~d up for the final out. 

Leo Chased 

Lew Burdette, who replQced 
starter Warren Spahn in the sev
enth after the lefty went out for 
a pinCh hitter, was the winner. 
Koalo was the loser in the three
h oUr-live-minute struggle. 

Manager Leo Durocher was 
chased by plate umpire Art Gore 
for abusive language as he 
wdlked from the coaching lines 
to the dugout after the Giants' 
f ifth. Gore chased Vern Bickford 
oft the Boston bench in the third. 

* * * 
'osox 'Walk' 
Into 3-2 Win 

BOSTON (A» - Relief pitcher 
Bob Kuzava forced in the winning 
run by walking Billy Goodman in 
the 11 th Inning Thursday to give 
thll Boston Red Sox. a 3-2 victory 
over the New York "l/ankees. 

That pitching miscue came after 
catcher Sammy White. who had 
homered for the first Boston run 
ih the lifth inning, beat out an 
infield roller, Dom DiMaggio sing
led and J im Piersall walked to 
load the bases with one out. 

Kuzava took over for starter Ed 
Lopnt in the l Oth. Two innings 
previo usly, the world champl6ns' 
tricky south paw had faJlen into a 
2-2 t ie when Gene Stephens, run
n ing for Don Lenhardt, who had 
singled, reached third base on 
Johnny Mize's wild throw and 
scored On Clyde Vol1mer's fly to 
leU field, 

The YanKees did aU of their 
scoring against wuthpaw Maury I 
McDermott during the first three 
innIngs. Singles by Phil Rizzuto,! 
Gerry Coleman and Mize ac
couhted for the Yanks fi rst inning 
rUn. And Coleman and Gil Mc
Dougald bashed consecutive two
ba~gers for a th ird inning taJly. 

McDermott gave the Yanks )0 
of their 12 hi ts before being re
placed by righthanded rookie Ivan 
Delock in the 11 tho 

Darling to Oilers 
BARTLESVILLE, OKLA. (JP) -

The Phillips 66 basketb I team 
next year wUl be 001 by 
Chuck Darling, 6-foot 8-lnch 
Iowa center of last season, Coach 
Cab Renick said Thursday. 

Renick said Darling would 
the Phillips PetrolelUTl C 
8 alter his graduation. 

Loy Doty, former Wi om 
who has played the last two cam
palgns with the club, has retired 
from, competition, ReO'1ck 

South Knoc#CeCl 
01 North-South 

PINEHURST, N. C. (A» - Frank 
Strafael and Al Galletta, both of 
New York state; Frank Strana
han of Toledo, 0., and Ha'rry Hav
erstick Jr., of Lancaster, Pa., 
Thursday knOCKed the south com
pletely out of the North and 
South Amateur gol! tournament. 

Each eliminated a Dixie nQpe
lui, to gain ' today's 36-hole .!Ie,nr:. 
finals which sen d s Strafael 
against Haverstick and Stranahan 
agains t GaJ letta. 

I series will finish Saturday with a 11 hits. 

R h H 
,- I double header against Minnesota'l Iowa .... 025 010 030 11 12 4 

US es aWl(s Coach Otto Vogel's Hawkeyes Luther 000500 110 7 Jl 5 

I took a 2-0 lead over Luther in the Getting, Westcott and Vanaj We-

T 5 th W,on second inning and boosfed it bY I berg, Knutson, and Schwei kert. o llive markers in the third frame. 
I Iowa sent nine men to the plate Ma"lor Scoreboard 

(Special to the Daily Iowan) in the big third. Doubles by Jack 
Lundquist, Bill Vana and Don 

DECORAH, IA. - The Io\~a ' Waldron were the main blows. MIERICAN STANDIN GS 
Hawkeyes warmed up for tbelr Iowa also got two singles in the 51. I..oul. 'f ~ ~8;~ G,~ 
Big Ten opener by stopping LU- I third. BasIon 9 2 .818 
ther, ) 1-7, with a 12-hit attack Clev.land 7 2 . 77~ " 

I here Thursday. Tb~ Hawk~yes scored another ~:!t1~~~~n ... ! : :~ L 
, Iowa opens its conference sea- tally In the .flfth an~ added three Chlcogo 2 5 .286 4', 

son today in Minneapolis with a m?re. runs m. the eIghth lor the ~~{~~1~IPhla . ~ ~ :!: ; 
single game against Minnesota's wmmng. cushIon.. 'Bo.ton actually. hal! game ahead 011 

Undefeated Netmen 
To Seek 7th Victory 
Against Badgers Here 

The victory bOlsted Iowa's sea- won "lid lost basis but. on percenUlle., 
. St. Louts leads, I son record to five victOries and Thursda y', Gam .. 

six losses. Boston 3. New York 2 (11 Innlnllsl 
Luther's bl'g I'nning was No.4, Philadelphia at WRShlnglOn Iralnl Detroit at St. Louis Iraln. 

as it picked up five runs. The Only games scheduled 
home team picked up one run as Todar" Pllehers 
Jim lding led orr with a 450-foot Chicago at Cleveland - Dobson '1-11 

homer. Don Bolter, Roland GU1- 1 '··N,:y'!;'o::-~It Washlnaton INlahtl _ 
lickson and Danny Schweikert Miller 10-0' v •. Porterfield , 1-11. 
doubJed [or Luther in that inning Boston al Philadelphia INlehLl - Par· 

I' • nell (2..{)1 VI. Zoldak to..(JI. 
10wa s unbeaten tenOls team as tbe Norsemen had nine batters. Only game. scheduled. 

goes after its seventh straight vic- , Luther closed its scoring with NATIONAL STANDI NGS 

I tory ot the season here Friday at' singletons in the seventh and W I, Pet. G8 
2 p.m. against its first Big Ten eighth. Brooklyn 7 I . 87~ 

foe, Wisconsin. Both teams had bad days in gr~~I,ll~.1I ~ ~ :~l: 1 :,: BOB CAIN, ST. LOUI BROWNIE PITCIlE.R, receives congratula
tions froll) ~eammates l\larty Marion (left ) and Clint Courtney 
(right) after beating Bob Feller and the Cleveland Indians, 1-0, 
Wednesday. Cain a nd Feller both pitched one-hlUers bu~ Bobby 
Young tripled and scored the game's only run in the first inning on 
an error to rive St. Louis the victory. Th'e win put St. Louis into 
first place. 

The Hawkeyes follow the Bad- the field. Iowa was guilty ot four New York . 5 4 .556 2'", 
1 gel' meet with another conference errors and Luther was charged SI. Louis . .. ~ 4 .429 3 '" Boslon , .. 7 .3~ 412 

Big Ten Has Share 
Of, Relays' Leaders 

By LEE CANNING three other finals to be held today. 
DES MOINES _ The annual Iowa's Rich Ferguson and Herb 

Drake Relays, with an OK sign Semper of, Kansas rale as favorites 
from the weatherman, will go into in the twb-mile run, another fea
the [irst of a two-day run today, ture on today's schedule. SempE'r, 
and the Big Ten has its share of NCAA cross country in 1951 , won 
contenders. I' the Big Se~en ~onrerence in~oor 

Rain and cool weather which championship WIth a 9:07 time. 
had threatened to slow the field I Ferguson, runnerup for the Big 

. Ten 's indoor title, lumed in a 
9:09.9 performance at the Cana
dian Legion games in Montreal. 

He selUne 
has gIven way to sunny skies, 
leaving the Drake track in good 
condition. 

The University sprint medley fi
nal also will be run today. Iowa 
ranks among tile favorites in this 
event. The Hawkeye team of Gary 
Scott, LeRoy Eberl, Ted Wheeler 
and DuWayne Dietz or Ed Moore 
might cover lhe distance in 1 :25. 
This time should place 10wa 
among the leaders. 

match here against Illinois at with five miscues. Philadelphia . 2 6 .250 S 
10:30 a.m. Saturday. Bob Getting started on the Piltoburah 2 7 .222 S 

Coach Don Klotz said Thursday mound for Iowa but needed re- Tb.r,da,·, Gam .. 
that he will stic~ with the same lief help from Don Westcott. Lu- Boston 8. New York 3 flO Innln, .. 

Brooklyn at Philadelphia fralnl 
lineup that defeated Illinois nor- St. Louis al Pillsburllh Iposlpon"<!. 
mal last Saturday for Iowa's sixth LOUIS TO VENEZUELA Clnclnnall at Chicago (postl>onedl 
victory of the season. The only I Today'. I'lteh ... 
change wiJI find Roger Kroth NEW YORK (A» - J oe Louis, Brookl"n at New York INIghl1 
back in the No. 4 position. Kroth former world heavyweight cham- Brancn 11-01 v •. Maglle 12-01. St. Louis at Plltoburgll INlghtl 
was held out of the Normal meet pion, will leave by plane tonight Chambers fl·OI or Staley \2-01 VS. Muir 
because of a bad back but Will i for Venezuela where he will rei'- IlpO~il.delphla at Boslon _ Fox 10.11 VI. 

be ready to go against Wisconsin. er('e two boxing bouts this week- Blck!ord ,0-01 . ' 
Norman Barnes will be Iowa's I d Clnclnnall at Chicago - Blackwell . en . I 10.11 VS. Kelly \0- 11. 

No. 1 man again and letterman ,======~===:::!'===================-I 
Bob Richards will play the No. 2 
spot. 

Bruce Higley follows in No. 3 
and Kroth fills No. 4 Dave Van 
Ginkel will playas the Hawkeycs' 
NO.5 man. 

The remaining singles spot will 
be filled by either Don Olmstead 
or G{lrdon Chapman. Olmstead 
played as the No. 6 man against 
Normal and won his match. Chap
man is more noted as a doubles 
player but has been used in sin
gles matches. 

The doubles lineup may be 
changed for both the Wisconsin 
and Illinois meets. Chapman and 
Higley are set as Iowa's No. 1 
team but the other two are still 
uncertain. 

Stearnes, McBride 
Shine in Grid Drill 

Coach Forest Evashevski and 
his stll ; ' sent lowa's 75 football I 
candidates through a brisk scrim
mage in Thursday afternoon's 

re n t 

il1en 'J Formal 
W ear 

Er:erylhing frolll Jackets 10 FilII 
Dress Suits lcil" all the accessories. 

) ".\ You can rent men's formal wear 
for a ny occasion from the 

largest stock of formal furnish, 
ings a vailable in Iowa. 

We've got your size, and the 
prices are right. 

White Coat, with Midnite Blue 
Trousers and Tie , , , $9.00 

White Coat onlv .. • $7.00 
Single or 'Double Breasted Mid· 

nite Blue Tropical Tux . $9.00 
Full Dresl Cutaways 

Topping the lisi of today's 
events is the UniverSity four-mile 
relay which might produce an 
American record. Both Kansas and 
Georgetown have entered teams 
lhat are capable of lowering the 
mark of 17:16.l set by Indiana in 
1937. 

. session of spring football drills on 

or Strollers ..• S10.00 
White Suits (coat and 

trauurs) • • , S 12.00 
Acce£sories for all outfits: 

includes Sbht. Collar, Tie. 

The schedu\(> of events also lists 

TED WIitlELER, IOWA'S TOP 
n¥ler, is shown practlcinc;, ln th~ 
Iowa. field house Wednesday for 
the Drake iteraYI, which start 
tc~y. Wh!lt'l~r will ru,:, tl\e . 
open mlle and on tbree of 
lowa.'s relay teams. 

the practice field . 
Passing and running plays were 

given about equal attention in 
the workout. 

In the 440 and 880 relays, Glen The team which saw the major 
Hessellinc will replace one of that part of the offensive action was 
foursome. ade up of: ends Bill Fenton 

Pole vaulters Don Laz and the and Dan McBride, tackles Dick 
Rev. Robert Richards will put on F I'ymire and Phil Cummins, 
an exhibition in another feature of guards Jerry Clark and Tom Ellis, 
today's card. Both men have center ~ud Lawson, and. backs 
jumps of better than 15 te t. J;lurt Brttzmann, Clyde ~tchen, 

Leading the collegiate pole I Eobby. Stearn(.s, and B~rme Bell
vaulters will be Illinois' Dick net. KItchen, a prOmlSlng sopho
Coleman. Coleman won the Big more from Oskaloosa, fille.d in at 
Ten's indoor crown this season and the left halfback pOSitIOn for 

Dusty Rice. 
Stearnes turned in another 

sparkling r unning and passing ex
hibition. The freshman speedster 
from Gary, Ind., who earned (1 

letter last fall as a halfback, has 
been onc of the most consistent 
performers in the spring drills 
which began April 15 and wl71 
end about May 10. 
The Britzmann to McBride pass
ing combination 1I1so continued to 
click Jor consistent ga ins, and Mc

Bride broke loose twice on Eva
last year took the 
title. His best mark 
feet, 6 inches. 

Penn Relays shevski's tricky end-around play. 
to date is 14 

Finals in the discus also will be 
held today. Bill Forester of South
ern Methodist, George Holm of 
~innesota and Marvin Berschet of 
illinoiS are rated as the best in , 
this event. Berschet also is a prob
able point getter in the shot put. 

Jim Golliday, Northwestern's 
sensational sprinter, will go after 
his first Drake Relays title this 
year. ' Tl1e Wildctlt sophomore 
cleaned. up ill the conference in- \ 
door meet this season and wiJI 
make his outdoor debut at Drake. 

• , 

SurQeon's Instruments 
Equipment & SuppUel 

For Every Field of Practice 
Instrument Makers 
For The Profession 

Sillce 1895 

Russ Phebus, Representative 
DIAL 3302 

200 Koser Ave. Iowa City 

You Can Still Buy Something for 1946 Prices 

THER!:'S 'NC· lNFLATION AT THE LAUNDROMAT I 
Whil e .tbu ,fl ees bave"s.arfd wa y .p', • tu b ot llandry , UII eOlts · JUSI 3,,10. . . 

When ~ou U2'e the LAUNDROMAT 

YOU ECONOMIZE ON TIME: 
... 

No more p.ek lnl • laand'T un. a ddreu ln , It. la .. ~in, It t o tbe post .1-
fl ee and .,·",ltlnl da,.& I.r It. retur • . n'. JllIt I. EASY I.e tiro, It oU .t 
tbe I .. AU~DRO~tAT-.nd mueb . 'A-STER. In ~: hr. y our laundr y . , 
was b.e d : In lit hr • 1\ f "'I.bed Ind drlt-d . 

Cuf1 lJnks and Studs $2.00 
For the Fall a regulcu 

weight Double Breasted Tux· 
ed.o will be featured at $7,00 

Atop in a t the M~n's Department at Younkers. 
or call 21'11 ,and arrange to nave your formal 
needs taken care of toda y. 

- l\len's Shop. First Floor 

Look! Another man "Ditched to Kentucky Club
'he 'horoughbred of pipe tobacco. 

DO IT TODAY I SWITCH TO 

Et"'" 
KENTUCKY CLUB 
NoUoe .... • ... lletl., '0'" pi,. _-.... 
• ... INoII., '0" _.111 ( ..... 11 •• , •••• helo .. 
Il ....... ' a.b. Seed for tree ............. wtq ... 
,Ipe .... 10o ... pi dt_ .. 101, ....... .... 
Po •• 11 To .... c. .. 1I'IoteIl .... w ... Va..,.,..'9 

Havertsick furni shed the major 
surprise, a 1 up victory ~ver last 
year's runner-up, Billy Joe Pat- · YOU ECONOMIZE ON MONEY: ' Headqua.rters for KENTUCKY CLUB 
ton of Morganton, N. C., In .a well and all Hlqrade 
played match ·that saw the 33- ~:;r.~t .. vr prlul .. IIh Do . ,.Mol or , 1.110_ " .~.I' I, moll . laundry horn e PIPE TOBACCO 
year-old Haverstick shoot I-under One tub, Incl. ••• p . ... • ........ s.. S 
par gol(. O"e lub, dried . ' ........ ~lIe 

Stranahan spotted defending ervleed 10e ex ira RA tiNE'S 
champion Hobart Manley of sa- I " .. ' • 
vannah, Ga., tbe iirst tWQ· holys I ~' .A U N' Dj) n ~,A A T 
lUld then pulled his game togeth- I;. 11' \:,'I, 'V, 
el", pbylng briU l::mtly a t Ll mel l 24 S. Von Buren Dial 8·mW l lor appointmont Woahin"tbn and DubUqUe Sis, f ar a .. and 3 victory. , ____________ ... ___ ~ ___________________ .. Ii ___ .. _____ .. ______________ ... 

Arraignment was set for 10 a.m. evading income taxes for IIIf ~r." 
Monday, before Federal Judge years 1946 through 1949. Thai was 

sportshirts 
most likely 

to be 
borrowed by 

'room mates 
have the ' 

There's something about Manhattan 

sportshirts t hat you or your room mate can't resist. 

Th,ey' re all comfort-cut ... all tailored in the 

Manhattan- tradition ... and available in a wide 

variety of fabrics and patterns, styled 

with long and short sleeves. Come in and see 

our selection today. 

Stephen,., 
men's apparel 

When good fellows 
get together 

they wear Sportshirts 
by 

Indoors or out, when you see a crowd of campus biggiet 
relaxing, you're sure to notice that the reall y smart boys 
are wearing Manhattan Sportehirts. The reason is u 
si mple as a snap course. Manhattan Sportshir ts are style
right , handsomely tailored, and so darned comfortable . 
you just hate to take 'em off . Manhattan has them in lone 
and short sleeves . . . in a wide varieLy of colors and 
patterns all in the finest fabrics. Al l a re the sport iest you 
could pu t on your back when you wan t to take it easy! 

Where good clothing 'is not expensiv~ 
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Recreation Workshop ROTC Mo k Trial 
Teaches Procedures 
To Future Officers 

UMO( Helps Fraternity 3 Mu~;c R cite's 
To Be Performed 

,This Weekend Begins Here Today Hideous Male Students Receive $137.68 
To Finance Alpha Phi Omega I The first of three weekend re

cilals will be given in North Mu
The 13th Jowa Recreation Lead- and the "Paper Doll" teen-ag~ There is nothing ugly about the Pvt. George I. PlIot, U. S. air 

ers workshop will be held here center are planned. force, was convicted by a mock SUI ugliest man contest to its 
today with 250 Iowa recreation Conference registration will be general courts-martial of larceny sponsor, Alpha Phi Omega, cam-
leaders attending. from 9 to 9:30 a.m. In the ball- and AWOL Thursday after a two- pus service fraternity . For the 

'11 b . th day trial. contest this year netted the ira-Meetings WI e an e corn- room with a general session {rom 
Pilot was found gUI'lty on the ternity $137.68-a penny tor each 

munity building from 9 a.m. to 10 h 9:30 to 10:15 a.m. Works op ses- lesser charge alter first being ac- of the 13,768 votes cast - which 
p.m. and are open to dues paying sion will be held from 10: 15 to cused of deserting and larceny. represents the group's only source 
mcmbers of the association. Dues 11 :45 a.m. The decision was made by 10- ' of income to carryon its services. 
are $1 annually. b d . ti f . ReA:reation to Be Diseussed man oar, consls nit 0 sem'll' The contest, which Alpha Phi 

The workshop, sponsored by the The tollowing topics will be students in the air force ROTC Omega hopes to make an annual 
Iowa Recreation Workshop asso- program at SUI. affair. was begun last year. in con-
clation, Des MOines, will include discussed during the sessions: so- The mock trial was developed junction with the SUI all-campus 
training in all recreation activities cial recreation, crafts, church rec- as a guide to aid the senior ROTC carnival. Winner of the first con
to volunteers and professionals. reation, hospital recreation and students in understanding the test was Dick Turchen, A4, Sioux 
Cooperating in the program are community recreation. general procedure and the meth- City, who garnered approximately 
SUI and the state playground and Topics included ib the arter- ods which are used in actual mil- 3,000 of the 8,949 votes cast. 
recreation commission. noon workshop sessions, from 2 to itary courts, Maj. C~arles A. Birk, J im Frudenfeld, A2, Inglewood , 

SeSSions wiil be conducted by 3:15 p.m., arc: social recreation, course lnstructor, said. . Calif., became the ugliest man of 
40 recreation leaders. The pro- crafts, "Let's Talk" about recre- Members oC the courts-martIal 1952 and was awarded the win
gram will stress playground ac- ation and Camily outdoors recre- board included William D. Wal- ner'; trophy last Saturday night 
tivities, teen-age centers. Golden ation: lace, C4, Ma!lcheste: ; Charles A. at the all-campus carnival He 

York, C4. SIOUX City; John W. .. 
Age clubs, arts and craIls. square A general session tront 3:15 to I Mortensen, C4, Royal; Bill Reich- rep~esented the Phi Kappa Sigma 
dancing, day camps, church pro- 4 p.m. in the ballroom will ten- ardt A4 Iowa Citv' Richard S. SOCia l fraternity. 
grams, hospital recreation, pic- ture a report of summarizers. Scott. C4', Albia: Jack Jordan, A~, The '1'. Who ,Lost 
nics and Iowa's park facilities. The afternoon program Will i Des Moines; David Story, C4, Others In thiS year s contest and 

Roan to peak d Luncheon conclude with a coffee hour in Cedar Rapids; Raymond C. Scott, their sponsors were: Al~n Ste:n, 
Special features of the day-long the SUI Women's gymnasium \ C4, Albia; and John R. Scroggs, C3, Des Moines , Phi Eps~lon; Dick 

conference are: a luncheon pro- trom 4 to 7:30 p.m. C4, Des Moines. Surface, AI, Cedar RapIds, Delta 
gram from noon to 1:45 p.m. with ___________ Tau Delta; John Chateauvert, A.1, 

welcome speeches by Mayor Wil- Dentists to Hear Prof. Moeller West Des Moines, Sigma Nu; Nor-
liam Holland, Peter F. Roan, city man Berstein, A2, Sioux City; Al -
manager, and Forrest W .. Wake- Pro!. Leslie G. Moellcr, dlrect- Capitol at 10:30 a.m. pha Epsilon Phi; Robert Blosser, 
field, Council Bluets, president of or of the school of journalism, will Members of Omicron Kappa Up- C3, Des Moines, Chi Omega; Hank 
the as ociation; a square dance be the speaker at the annual silon. national dental honorary Weinberg, A2, New York, Quad
promenade from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. Senior day exercises of the collcge SOciety, wJll be announced, and I rangle, and ~arv Lueh~s, C4, 
In the ballroom with guest callers of dentistry May 2. honol' awards for outstanding I Sheboygan, WIS., Theta Xi. 
and dancers from northeast Iowa. "The Responsibilities of a Pro- work will be presented. The money obtained from the 

Exhibits and visits to the SUI lessional Man as a Citi~en" wJ\1 
women's physical education de- be his topic. Exercises will bc 
parlment. an adult craft class, held in the house chamber of Oid 

The Senior day exercises are 
held annually for the graduating 
class in dentistry. 

• 

with any other 
KING-SIZE cigarette 

City Employe Files 
$25,000 Iniury Suit 

An employe ot the City ot 
Iowa City, Joseph Malone, tiled 
a $25,000 damage suit Wednesday 
for injuries received while 
spreading sand on icy BUrlington 
sl. Feb. 15. 

Mulone's petition claims he was 
ndjusting the mechanical sand
spreading device on the back end 
of ~ city truck when an automo
bile driven by the defendan t, 
Verton Snyder, was unable to 
stop on the ice and collided with 
the truck. 

The plaintiff allegedly sutfered 
two fractures and chipped a bone 
in his knee in his left leg in the 

. resulting accident. 
Malone has been unable to 

work since t he accident and he 
seeks $60 a week for the unem
ployed period. The $25,000 is be
ing sought to cover pain , suffer
Ing, disability and hospitalization. 

Rites for Roy Edwards 
Will Be HeLd today 
,'. ... l ... ~ . _ .. 

. Funeral services fOr ' Roy Ed
wards, 76. 421 S. bllbuque s., 
wUl be held at 1 :30 p.m. today at 
the Oathout Funeral chapel fol
lowed by graveside services at 
3:15 in the Hillcrest cemetery at 
Brighton. Mr. Edwards died at 
his home Wednesday. 

TO ATl'END PRESS MEETING 
The Iowa Press Telegraph Edi

tors meeting in Des Moines Sat-

conlcst is used to help perform sic hall at 7:30 p,m, today, 
several student services, such as Soprano Sharla Kvidera, A3, 
running tbe lost and round de- Toledo, and tenor Ronald Rogers, 
partment located in the Old Den- A3, Ainsworth, will sing a variety 
tal building, and sending out let- of selections. Accompanists will 
tel's to prospective SUI students. be James Taggart, A2, Des 

None of the money . however, is Moines, and Pat Oberlander, G, 
used as payment to members of Galesburg, Ill, 
thl! group, since all of their ser- Baritone Wayne Jipson and 50-
vices are donated , Bob Soli . AS, prano Patricia Jipson, both (If 
Adel , co-chairm"n of the rontest, Iowa City. will present selections 
emphasi~ed . SoU was assisted IJl by Schubert, Hageman, Mozart 
the contest supervision by Hoyt and others at 4 p.m. Sunday. Mal-
Hart, AI, Ft. Dodge. colm Westly, A4, Manly, will ac-

Group Conducts Tour company Mr. and Mrs. Jipson. 
Besides lost and found ctepart- Lillian Bittner, AI. Omaha. 

mertt duties, m~mbers of the Neb., wiII play works by Bach, 
group conduct tOl.rs around the Brahms, Beethoven and Dubussy 
campus for visitor~ and new stu- in a piano recital at 7:30 p.m. Sun-

dents, and also makes daily visits _d:..a:..
y

;:. =======-====. 
to University hospitals patients, ," 
bringing them reading materiDls 
and performing errands for them. 

Alpha Phi Ompga also has a 
hand in putting up Iowa City's 
Christmas decorations cach year. 1 

They help, too, In policing and 
arranging the order of the floats 
in the Homecoming parade. 

On the social side of the fra
ternity, its activities are usually 
limited to one function each year. 
This is a banquet held annually, 
this year on May 4, in which Iowa 
City's "Best Citizen of the Year" 

Student Art Guild 
presents 

'Day 01 Wrath' 
Friday, April 25 

8:00 Poll!. 
Shambaugh Lecture 

Room 
Admission 40 cents 

is named. A plaque is then award- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ed to the winner. ~ 

Kelly to Be Honored 
This year a distinguished scr

vice key is to be awarded at the 
banquet to Tom Kelly, Ml' l 
Charles City, for the service he 
rendered to the fraternity when 
he was president of the group last 
year, 

• DOORS OPEN. -
SATURDAY 

I~I G~III[SI s~ow ON 11m 

9:45 A.M. 
SIIOWS - III:I~ . ' : 1~ .8:111\ 

O:~-O : 20 
Requiremel/ts for the joining of 

the group include former mem
bership in Boy Scouts, and having '--:::;;P~;iiiijijiiiiii";:=-....J 
a desire to help olhCl'S. -1, [ 3 ! 3 i i • 

Look 
Wbat's 

(ominl'! 
It's Something 

To Remember 

TODAY 

I SUI Aft ins 87 Per Cent of Red Cross Goal 
SUI is within $562 of making The faculty and statr doetn, 

Its lotal Red Cross fund drive goul include the hospital, howmr, 
of $4 ,290. and thi s group is second hllblll 

No time limit has been set 1)0 with $743 donated toward 1\ 
the drive because of recent tor- 1,000 goal. 
nado and flood damages through- The men's housing group Ilft 

out the country, but $3,728, or 87 has completed 72 per cent or ill 
per cent, has been collected sinre drive quo' ta, by donating $1(5 to. 
the start of the drive last month. 

The factulty and staff group ward its goal of $200. 
leads other SUI departments in The totai received so tar frotIJ 
the money race with a total of all Johnson cJ)unty donators iJ 
$2,317 collected to date. This is $17,757. The goal with the addi. 
96 per cent of the group's goal of tiona I tornado reliet quota II 
52,400. 1 $21,059. 

"Doors 
Open 
1 :15" 

• 

TODAY 
"End. Monday" 

Sneaking Outstanding Foreign Musical Comedy 

SNEAK PREVUE Tonile See tonite's allow" 
al 7:30 At no extra ebGl9t 

1 FATIMA filters the smoke 85 millimeters 
for your protection. 

urday and Sunday will be attend- ~;;;~~;;;;;;~~~~;;;~~ 
ed by three faculty members • 
from the SUI school of journal- 1-...;.;;:;p;;;Jt;;;JC;.;E.:;S;.:.:..._-T-bl-.-"-'-'r-•• -u-.n-=:.....-; 

2 FATIMA'S length cool$ th_ smoke 
for your protection. 

3 FATIMA'S length ~ives you those 
extra puffs_ 21% lor:-ger• 

an extra-mild 
CIGA~E77tS 

t . . ~ 
I th t., " . "NEST 

smo e - p US e r' TURKISH A 
I l' OOM£STIC ND 
/. TOBAcC ~ . os 

protectio'n of l' hJ'n7_~/q 

lMA , 

--------- -- - - ---- -- ,.. 

ism, They are: Prof. Walter Stei- - ADULTS _ Iring 
gleman, head of the editorial se- Week-D'r ~Jatln.. - .~. 

MlJAMHOIDEN· NAil "IlU"" quence; Charles Barnum, instruc- N'~h" . All D., Sund., - '1.00 

tor and assistant publisher of The - CJlJLDUN -
Wee1l:-D&f MaUnu. - 1I~c wm BENDIX· DON TAYLOR ITRA Daily Iowan, and Robert Cran- Nlwhl. _ All Day Sunday _ /IOe 

ford, instructor. 

DAMORAND 
"" •• r ft • • w., tn,..·. 

tow I'. Smarted Ballr ..... 

Toniqht 
B u ' In Welkrn Swine 

KENN\! 1I0FER • HII Mld ..... l trn ... 

Saturday 
Sa Un Sm •• tI. M .... le .r 

EDDIE ALLEN, III. Tramp.' 
In' Itb Qrt.' Ort"t.". 

R •• '. Fly.rllu 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Popelar "OVEK !I.NITE" 

HURRY! HURRY! 
'?:nl ;11' ,u. 
* Only 2 More Days * 
rODAY I SATURDAY 

Requlm Adult 
AdmlMion Prie:" 

41e: TUl 5:30 Then SSe: .-. 
Children Under 12 

25e: 

,-, 
'Hollywood IIAIneymoon' 

Comedy .-. 
Lltelt World New. Events 

SUNDAY - 'WUd Blue Yonder' 

JUST WEST OF CORALVILLE 

TONnE and SA TURDA Y 
- 2 BJG FEATURES -

~ 

1"1,,, I .. TE('If\/('OWH 

THE GUTS·AND·GLORY STORY 
OF TH(,'-

S. MARINES! 

• 

Starts 
SATURDAY 

Ends Today .j 
The Gallopinq Malor I 

NOW! THE MOST HONOR ED FILM IN THE WORLD! 
ALL IOWA CITY WILL AGREE IT'S THE WORLD'S GREATEST 

OF .'. 
GRAND PRIll 
VENICE FILM.' 
FESTIVAL u ,,~· 

flBEST fOl'elgn film of the year .... 
BEST directed film of the '1eul" 
1';;'" .,.{# - . -Notional Soard of Revie..., 

"BEST FOREIGN FILM OF THE YEAR!" 

. 
~ .,._, ...... , r ..... 1It. ~ ·.lIId "Gill", I., ..... ".wctlon 

;1'lll"" :;-v... , .liIjlcIL~ :a I!8W .xplrilnClll t ... cI"",,1. 
, &"" ""':' ~l j~l,oduci"g th. betJullluf 

~';ii MACHIKO KYO ... TOSHIRO MlfUNE...MASAYUKI MORI 
II A. Ireal film •. , Challenge. compari.on with 
the outstanding film achievement. in any coun
try or perlodl" - Satu,rlay «"I.w of Literature 

EXTRA I IALAYA THE STORY OF PRIMITIVE PEOPLE, THE LIVES, LOVES, 
PASSIONS, CUSTOMS. NEVER BEFORE SEEN 

H 
W 
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